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O RIGIN AL ARTICLE

N ighttim e sleep duration and hedonic eating in childhood
L M cDonald,J W ardle,CH Llew ellyn and A Fisher

BACKGRO UND:Higherfood intake is im plicated in the elevated risk ofobesity associated w ith shortersleep in children,butthe
m echanism s driving higherintake are uncertain.Research in adults suggests thatacute sleep deprivation affects brain rew ard
system s,w hich increases responsiveness to palatable foods.How ever,there have been few studies addressing habitualsleep
duration,and few in children,am ong w hom the strongestassociations w ith body m ass index (BM I)are seen.
O BJECTIVE:The objective ofthis study is to testthe hypothesis thatshorter-sleeping children are m ore food responsive and
explore the m ediation ofthe relationship betw een sleep and w eightby food responsiveness (FR).
M ETHO DS:Participants w ere fam ilies from Gem ini,a UK tw in birth cohort,w ho had provided com plete inform ation on their
children’ssleep and appetite atage 5 years(n= 1008).One child from each tw in pairw asrandom ly selected foranalyses.Nighttim e
sleep duration w as calculated from parent-reported bedtim e and w ake tim e,and categorised as shorter,adequate orlonger
according to age-speci c reference values.FR w as assessed w ith the Child Eating BehaviourQuestionnaire.BM Is.d.scores (BM ISDS)w ere calculated from parent-m easured heights and w eights using the UK 1990 reference data and w ere available for494
children.
RESULTS:There w asa signi cantlinearassociation betw een shortersleep and higherFR atage 5 years(P forlineartrend = 0.032),
w hich w as m aintained afteradjusting forage,sex,birth w eight,m aternaleducation and BM I-SDS.In the subsetw ith BM Idata at
age 5 years,shortersleep w as associated w ith higherBM I-SDS (P= 0.026)as expected.Testing form ediation by adding FR to the
m odelattenuated the linearrelationship to borderline signi cance (P= 0.049),suggesting partialm ediation.
CO NCLUSIO NS:Shortersleep in childhood isassociated w ith higherFR,w hich m ay partly explain the association betw een shorter
sleep and adiposity in childhood.
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INTRO DUCTIO N
Shortsleep in childhood hasbeen show n to signi cantly raise the
risk ofoverw eightand obesity.1,2 Evidence to date points to food
intake rather than activity as the prim ary pathw ay. Studies in
healthy adults in w hich nighttim e sleep is restricted show
increased energy intake and w eight gain.3,4 Epidem iological
studiesin children have identi ed an inverse relationship betw een
sleep duration and energy intake.5,6
Interest has now turned to the m echanism s through w hich
shorter sleep affects food intake.Neuroim aging data show that
sleep deprivation increases activity in brain rew ard centres in
response to im ages ofpalatable food,as w ellas ‘desire to eat’.7
Experim entalstudiesin adults,in the contextofad libitum energy
intake, have also show n that controlled sleep curtailm ent
increases preference and consum ption of energy-dense foods
w ithout any evidence of change in m etabolic signals.3 These
observations suggest that short sleep affects food intake via
hedonic ratherthan hom eostatic processes.8
M ost studies to date have investigated acute effects of sleep
deprivation and there have been few studiesexam ining effectson
food responsiveness (FR) in relation to habitual shorter sleep.
There are also no pediatric studies,despite this being the stage
at w hich associations betw een sleep and w eight are m ost
consistent.2 One study in children aged 5–12 years show ed that
shorter sleep w as associated w ith low er scores on a scale of
‘externaleating’,a construct w ith considerable overlap w ith FR,
butassociations betw een sleep and w eightw ere notreported.9

In the presentstudy,the prim ary hypothesis w as thathabitual
shortersleep atage 5 yearsw ould be associated w ith higherFR.In
the subsetofparticipants w ith w eightdata at5 years,w e tested
the hypothesis that FR w ould partly m ediate the association
betw een sleep duration and w eight.As a secondary analysis,w e
also exam ined w hether sleep duration w as associated w ith
hom eostatic eating (indexed w ith satiety responsiveness (SR))to
test w hether the sleep–appetite associations w as generalrather
than speci c to FR.

SUBJECTS AND M ETHO DS
Participants
Participants w ere from Gem ini,a UK tw in birth cohort.The Gem inistudy
has been described in detailpreviously.10 Brie y,allfam ilies w ith tw ins
born in England and W ales betw een M arch and Decem ber 2007 w ere
contacted through the Of ce forNationalStatistics.The baseline sam ple of
2402 fam iliesrepresented 36% ofalllive tw in birthsduring thisperiod.The
present study used data collected in 2012,w hen the children w ere on
average 5 years old.Data w ere from 1008 fam ilies w ho had provided
com plete inform ation on theirchildren’ssleep and appetite atthisage.To
avoid clustering effects, one child from each tw in pair w as random ly
selected for the analysis. M others w ho provided com plete data w ere
slightly older,m ore highly educated and m ore likely to be from a W hite
ethnic background (allP’s o 0.001).
Atthisage,com plete heightand w eightdata w ere available foronly 494
(21% of baseline sam ple).M others w ho provided this inform ation w ere
m ore likely to be university educated, but there w ere no differences
betw een the study sam ple and the sam ple w ith body m ass index (BM I)
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data on any ofthe key variables forthis analysis (sleep duration,FR and
birth w eight).Parents ofparticipating fam ilies provided inform ed w ritten
consent.The UniversityCollege London Com m ittee ofNon-NationalHealth
Service Hum an Research granted ethicalapproval.

M easures
Sleep. Nighttim e sleep duration w as calculated from parent-reported
bedtim e and w ake tim e at age 5 years.Sleep w as then categorised as
shorter(o 11 h),adequate (11–12 h)orlonger(4 12h)using age-speci c
reference values.11 This m ethod is com m on in large population-based
studies and has been validated using actigraphy in young children.12 In a
subsam ple of40 Gem inifam ilies,1-w eek test–retestreliability ofthe sleep
item s w as high (intraclass correlation: 0.89; 95% con dence interval:
0.76–0.95 fornighttim e sleep duration).Categorising sleep hasthe bene t
ofallow ing com parisonsto be m ade w ith the sleep–w eightliterature and
the previous sleep research in Gem ini.5,13
Appetite. W e assessed FR w ith the FR scale ofthe Child Eating Behaviour
Questionnaire.W e also included the SR scale ofthe Child Eating Behaviour
Questionnaire as an indicator of ‘hom eostatic eating’.The Child Eating
Behaviour Questionnaire is a validated 35-item instrum ent designed to
assess a range of appetitive traits im plicated in the regulation of body
w eight.14 The FR scale has ve item sassessing the degree to w hich a child
expressesa desire forfood,in particularin response to palatable food cues
(for exam ple,m y child is alw ays asking for food).The SR scale has ve
item sassessing the degree to w hich a child tends to stop eating (ordoes
notinitiate eating)according to theirperceived fullness (forexam ple,m y
child cannoteata m ealifshe/he hashad a snack justbefore).Both FR and
SR scales have good internalconsistency and reliability,and have been
validated againstobjective m easures offood intake in childhood.14,15
Bodym assindex. Gem inifam iliesw ere provided w ith electronicw eighing
scales and height charts w hen the children w ere 24 m onths and w ere
asked to provide 3-m onthly height and w eight m easures.W eight and
height data included in the analyses w ere those collected closest to
questionnaire com pletion.Ifthe exact5-yeardata w ere notavailable,data
points w ithin 3 m onths ofthis age w ere used.W eight and height data
w ere available for494 children atage 5 years.Age-and sex-adjusted BM Is.d.
scores (BM I-SDS)w ere calculated using the UK 1990 reference data.16
Socio-dem ographic characteristics. M aternal education w as assessed in
the baseline questionnaire.M others reported on their highest level of
education,w hich w ascategorised into low er(com pulsory basic schooling),
m iddle (som e additionalschooling orvocationalquali cations)and higher
(university educated). Birth w eight w as reported by asking parents to
photocopy ortranscribe health records.

Analysis
Sleep and appetite data w ere norm ally distributed.Univariate analysis of
variance m odels using tests ofa linearassociation w ere used to com pare
FR and SR betw een the sleep groups.Analysis ofcovariance m odels w ere
then used to testw hetherany observed effectsw ere independentofage,
m aternaleducation,sex and birth w eight.M odels w ere also adjusted for
BM I-SDS scores;how ever,doing so substantially reduced the sam ple size
and adjusted m odels are presented w ith and w ithout the inclusion of
BM I-SDS.
Com parison of BM I-SDS betw een sleep groups w as carried out using
analysis of variance w ith polynom ial contrasts testing for a linear
association.Analysis of variance m odels w ere rst run to exam ine the
linearrelationship betw een sleep duration and BM I-SDS.To testw hether
the sleep–w eight relationship w as attenuated by differences in eating
behaviour,any traitsigni cantly associated w ith sleep in previousm odels
w as entered into the analysis of covariance m odelpredicting BM I-SDS.
Hayes’ bootstrapping PROCESS m acro for SPSS w as used to evaluate
m ediation.17

RESULTS
Participant characteristics are show n in Table 1. In total, 1008
children had com plete sleep and appetite data at age 5 years
(m ean 5.2 years,s.d.0.1).Average nighttim e sleep duration w as
11.48 h (s.d.0.66 h),the average FR score w as 2.84 (0.61)and the
InternationalJournalofObesity (2015) 1–4

Table 1. Participantcharacteristics given as m ean (s.d.)unless
otherw ise stated
N

1008

Birth w eight
M aternaleducation (% ):low /m id/high
Sex (% ):m ale/fem ale
Nighttim e sleep (h)
Appetite
Satiety responsiveness
Food responsiveness
BM I-SDSa

2.46 (0.54)
27.4/22.1/50.5
49.4/50.6
11.48 (0.66)

2.38 (0.76)
2.84 (0.61)
− 0.21 (0.96)

Abbreviation: BM I-SDS, body m ass index s.d.score. aData available for
n= 494.

average SR score w as 2.38 (0.76).BM I-SDS inform ation w as only
available on 494 children,w ith a m ean value of− 0.20 (0.96).
Univariate and m ultivariate associations betw een sleep and FR
are show n in Table 2.There w as a signi cant linear relationship
betw een nighttim e sleep duration and FR,such thatshortersleep
w as associated w ith higher FR at age 5 years (P for linear
trend = 0.032).These associationsw ere retained afteradjusting for
age,sex,m aternaleducation,birth w eightand BM I-SDS,the latter
adjustm ent reducing sam ple size. There w as no signi cant
association betw een nighttim e sleep duration and SR (P forlinear
trend = 0.749).
The results of analysis of variance and analysis of covariance
m odels predicting BM I-SDS in the subset of the sam ple w ith
available w eight data are given in Table 3.As expected,shorter
nighttim e sleep w as associated w ith higherBM I-SDS (P forlinear
trend = 0.026). The linear relationship w as strengthened after
adjusting for age,sex,birth w eight and m aternaleducation.To
testm ediation,w e added FR into the analysisofcovariance m odel
predicting BM I-SDS.This m odelattenuated the linearassociation
betw een sleep and BM I-SDS to borderline signi cance (P forlinear
trend = 0.049).The Hayes’PROCESS add-in forSPSS dem onstrated
the m ediation effect via FR w as signi cant (−0.04 (0.02); 95%
con dence interval:− 0.09 to − 0.01).
DISCUSSIO N
This study provides strong evidence for an association betw een
habitually shorternighttim e sleep and higherFR in childhood.W e
also observed that higher FR could partly account for the linear
relationship betw een sleep and BM I-SDS at age 5 years. In
contrast,sleep duration show ed no association w ith SR,a m easure
ofhom eostatic eating.
These ndings supportexperim entalw ork in adults,w hich has
suggested thatacute sleep deprivation in uences‘hedonic’rather
than ‘hom eostatic’pathw ays to food consum ption.3,8 The results
are also sim ilarto the one previous pediatric study,w hich found
thatshortersleep w as associated w ith higherexternaleating but
not w ith em otional or restrained eating.9 External eating has
conceptual overlap w ith FR in that both traits re ect the
propensity to overconsum e in response to palatable food cues.
Am ong adults,one previous study has show n thata tendency
to disinhibited eating m oderates the association betw een sleep
and BM I, w ith a stronger relationship am ong adults w ho had
higher disinhibited eating.18 Disinhibited eating re ects the
propensity to eat opportunistically w ithin an obesogenic
environm ent,19 thus again having sim ilarities to the FR scale of
the Child Eating BehaviourQuestionnaire.Furtherm ore,functional
im aging studieshave show n thatsleep lossincreasesactivation in
rew ard centres of the brain, and subsequently food desire, in
© 2015 M acm illan Publishers Lim ited
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Table 2. ANO VA and ANCO VA m odelforassociations betw een appetitive traits and nighttim e sleep duration
Nighttim e sleep duration

o 11h

11–12h

4 12h

P (lineartrend)

Univariate m odels
Food responsiveness
Satiety responsiveness

2.53 (0.08)
2.80 (0.07)

2.36 (0.03)
2.89 (0.02)

2.35 (0.04)
2.80 (0.03)

0.032*
0.749

M ultivariate m odelsa
Food responsiveness
Satiety responsiveness

2.55 (0.07)
2.82 (0.06)

2.36 (0.03)
2.88 (0.03)

2.35 (0.05)
2.76 (0.04)

0.022*
0.372

M ultivariate m odelsb
Food responsiveness
Satiety responsiveness

2.51 (0.09)
2.85 (0.08)

2.32 (0.04)
2.89 (0.03)

2.28 (0.60)
2.75 (0.05)

0.038*
0.229

Abbreviations: ANCO VA, analysis of covariance; ANO VA, analysis of variance; BM I-SDS, body m ass index s.d. score. Data given as m ean (s.e.).
*P= 0.05.aAdjusted forage,sex,birth w eightand m aternaleducation.bAdjusted forallcovariates and BM I-SDS.

Table 3. ANO VA and ANCO VA m odels forassociation betw een sleep
atBM I-SDS,adjusting forappetitive traits FR and SR
Nighttim e sleep
duration
BM I-SDS
Univariate

o 11h

11–12h

4 12h

P (linear
trend)

0.01 (0.15) − 0.15 (0.05) − 0.35 (0.10) 0.026*

M ultivariate m odels
M odel1
0.05 (0.14) − 0.16 (0.06) − 0.36 (0.09) 0.015*
M odel2
− 0.01 (0.13) − 0.16 (0.06) − 0.33 (0.08) 0.049*
Abbreviations: ANCO VA, analysis of covariance; ANO VA, analysis of
variance;BM I-SDS,body m ass index s.d.score;FR,food responsiveness;
SR,satiety responsiveness.Data given as m ean (s.e.).M odel1 adjusted for
age,sex,birth w eight and m aternaleducation.M odel2 adjusted for all
covariates and FR.*P= 0.05.

response to im ages ofhighly palatable foods butnotin response
to healthy food item s.7 Together, these ndings indicate that
suboptim alnighttim e sleep m ay speci cally increase the salience
ofpalatable foods,and consequently the drive to consum e,w ithin
a perm issive environm ent.
Although this study provides evidence thatsleep m ay increase
hedonic eating in children,m ore w ork isneeded to show thatthis
in turn drives overconsum ption am ong shorter sleepers.Studies
on dietary intake have show n thatshortersleeping children have
m ore frequent eating occasions and m ore unfavourable dietary
patterns,in particulara higherintake ofenergy-dense foods.6,20,21
These patterns of consum ption characterise a kind of ‘hedonic
overeating’,22 w here eating isresponsive to food cuesratherthan
due to im paired satiety processes.8 There isa need forlongitudinal
research to establish w hether the relationship strengthens as
children gain increasing autonom y over their eating behaviour
and food environm ent, and w hether factors such as food
availability, accessibility and rules in the hom e environm ent
in uence susceptibility to w eightgain.Given thatparents largely
control the food environm ent at this stage, this could have
im plications for interventions to prevent excess w eight gain,for
exam ple,controlling exposure and accessto palatable food item s
am ong children w ho experience dif culty sleeping,in particularat
nightw hen parents m ay be m ore inclined to feed-to-soothe.13
Lim itations
This study has som e lim itations that should be considered.The
cross-sectionaldesign m eans longer-term follow -up is needed to
© 2015 M acm illan Publishers Lim ited

understand the tem poraldistribution ofthe relationship betw een
sleep,FR and w eightgain.Oursam ple included only children w ith
com plete data on sleep and appetite, and for the m ediation
analyses only a sm aller sub-sam ple w ith BM I data, thereby
excluding a considerable proportion of the Gem ini sam ple.
Children w ith com plete data had m others w ho w ere m ore likely
to be university educated and from a W hite ethnic background,
w hich lim itsthe generalisability ofthe ndings;hence,replication
in a m ore diverse sam ple is required.Gem inichildren are leaner
w ith respectto the UK 1990 reference values,re ecting the fact
thattw instend to be born sm allerthan singletons.23 Although this
could lim itthe generalisability ofthe ndings,there is no strong
reason to expectthatthe association betw een sleep and w eight,
and the factors that m ediate this relationship, should differ
betw een tw ins and singletons.
Parent-reported nighttim e sleep is a lim itation, although
this m ethod is com m on in larger population-based studies
w here objective m easurem ents are notfeasible.Encouragingly,
the m ean nighttim e sleep duration in thissam ple iscom parable
to published reference values for children at age 5 years.11
Furtherm ore,calculating nighttim e sleep from parent-reported
bedtim e and w ake tim e has been validated against actigraphy
in young children12 and m ight provide a better global
representation ofsleep behaviourthan a few nightsofobjective
recording.
CO NCLUSIO N
W e show that shorter sleep at age 5 years is associated w ith
higher FR but not w ith SR.M ediation analysis is consistent w ith
the idea that FR is part of the pathw ay m ediating the effect of
shortersleep on adiposity.
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